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The New Testament contains 27 books and can be divided into the following groups.

THE GOSPELS

   Matthew
   Mark
   Luke
   John

EARLY CHURCH

   Acts

PAULS EPISTLES TO THE CHURCHES

   Romans
   1 Corinthians
   2 Corinthians

Galatians
   Ephesians
   Philippians
   Colossians
   1 Thessalonians
   2 Thessalonians

PAULS PASTORAL EPISTLES

   1 Timothy
   2 Timothy
   Titus
   Philemon

GENERAL EPISTLES

   Hebrews
   James
   1 Peter
   2 Peter
   1 John
   2 John
   3 John
   Jude
   Revelation
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ASSIGNMENT:
       Matthew ch.1-4

LESSON 1

  1.  Jesus is a descendant of king David.   True  or  False
  2.  The name of the man that Mary ( the mother of Jesus ) was espoused to , was.______
  3.  Jesus Christ was conceived of the Holy Spirit.   True  or  False
  4.  Who told Joseph not to be afraid to take Mary, to be his wife? __________________
  5.  The name Immanuel means, God is with us.   True  or  False
  6.  Jesus was born in Jerusalem.   True  or  False
  7.  Name the three gifts, that the wise men presented to the baby Jesus.______________
        _________________________________________________________________
  8.  Why did an angel tell Joseph to flee to Egypt, with baby Jesus?_________________
        ________________________________________________________________
  9.  How long did Joseph remain in Egypt?_____________________________________
10.  King Herod had all the children of Bethlehem killed.  True  or  False
11.  Name the prophet had foretold this._______________________________________
12.  Why was Jesus called a Nazarene? _______________________________________
13.  What kind of clothing did John the Baptist wear?_____________________________
14.  What kind of food did John eat?__________________________________________
15.  John called the Pharisees and Sadducees, a generation of vipers.  True  or False
16.  Why did Jesus go into the wilderness, to be tested by the devil.__________________
        _________________________________________________________________
17.  Jesus used the written Word of God to defeat satans temptations.  True  or  False
18.  Complete the following: Jesus preached “Repent, the kingdom of heaven is________
19.  Before Jesus called them, what kind of work did Peter and Andrew do?___________
        _________________________________________________________________
20.  In what way did Jesus minister to the people in Galilee?_______________________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Matthew 1:21   And she shall bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call his name Jesus; for he
shall save his people from their sins.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Matthew: ch. 5-9

LESSON 2

1.  What happens to those who hunger and thirst for righteousness? _________________
      __________________________________________________________________
2.  What should we do if we are persecuted, for the sake of Jesus? __________________
3.  Besides the actual act, how else can one commit adultery? ______________________
      __________________________________________________________________
4.  Jesus gave a cause for divorce  True  or  False
5.  In your own words-  what does it mean to go an extra mile?_____________________
      __________________________________________________________________
6.  We are to love our friends but hate our enemies.  True  or  False
7.  When we give alms ( acts of charity ) we should do them secretly.  True  or  False
8.  Jesus teaches us to pray to God as our Father.  True  or  False
9.  What happens if we are not willing to forgive others?__________________________
       _________________________________________________________________
10. What does Jesus teach us to seek first, instead of being all worried._______________
       _________________________________________________________________
11. What did he promise us if we would do this?________________________________
12. In your own words- what does Jesus teach us about judging others?_______________
       _________________________________________________________________
13. Why will Jesus tell some people to depart from him, even though they did great
      works in his name?_____________________________________________________
14. In the parable of the two house builders, why does Jesus call one of the men wise?___
       _________________________________________________________________
15. In what way did the Centurion display great faith?____________________________
16. Jesus displayed authority over the wind and the sea.   True  or  False
17. Jesus displayed authority over demons by casting them out of people.  True or False
18. The woman with the issue of blood, how was her faith displayed?________________
       _________________________________________________________________
19. What did Jesus tell us to pray for concerning the harvest of souls?________________
       _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Matthew 6:33   But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness, and all these
things shall be added unto you.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Matthew ch. 10-19

LESSON 3

  1. Believing in Jesus may cause family members to be foes.  True  or  False
  2. In your own words; why would family members become a Christians enemy?______
       ________________________________________________________________
  3. Who in heaven is greater than John the Baptist?_____________________________
  4. What illustration did the Lord use, to show that it was OK to heal on the sabbath.____
       _________________________________________________________________
  5. By what name did the Pharisees accuse Jesus of using to cast out devils?__________
  6. By what Spirit did Jesus cast out devils?____________________________________
  7. What do you think Jesus meant when he pointed to the disciples as being his mother
      brothers and sisters?__________________________________________________
  8. In the parable of the sower who does Jesus say that the fowls are?________________
  9. Name the different reasons that God’s word, does not produce when sown._________
      __________________________________________________________________
10. Who are the tares that are sown?_________________________________________
11. What did the daughter of Herodias want from king Herod for dancing?____________
12. How many fish and loaves of bread did Jesus bless?___________________________
13. How many people were fed?____________________________________________
14. How did Jesus get to his disciples, after they had departed in a boat?______________
15. Peter walked on the water.   True  or  False
16. What caused Peters faith to fail?_________________________________________
17. How many people were fed the second time that Jesus did a food miracle?_________
18. Upon what rock will Jesus build his church?_________________________________
19. How did Jesus get the money, to pay the tax?_______________________________
20. How many times should a Christian be willing to forgive?______________________
21. In your own words; why is hard for a rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven?
      __________________________________________________________________
      ___________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Matthew 11:28-30   Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.
Vs.29   Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart, and
ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Vs.30   For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Matthew ch. 20-28

LESSON 4

   1. What did the mother of Zebedee’s sons request of Jesus?______________________
   2. He that would be chief, will be what to all?_________________________________
   3. Why did Jesus run the people out of the temple?_____________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
   4. Why did Jesus curse the fig tree?_________________________________________
   5. What must we do, to receive, when praying?________________________________
   6. In your own words; what does it mean to render unto Caesar, the things that are
        Caesars and unto God the things that are God’s?_____________________________
         _________________________________________________________________
   7. Jesus said that in the resurrection, their is no marriage.  True or  False
   8. What is the two greatest commandments?__________________________________

 9. Jesus sternly rebukes the Phariseess.    True  or  False
 10. Name some of the signs preceding the coming back of Jesus.___________________
        _________________________________________________________________
 11. Jesus’s words will pass away. True  or  False
 12. Why did the Lord reward the man with 5 talents?____________________________
        ________________________________________________________________
 13. How can we feed, cloth and visit Jesus?___________________________________
 14. Who did Jesus say that everlasting fire (Hell) was prepared for?_________________
 15. How much money was given to Judas, to betray Jesus?_______________________
 16. How many times would Peter deny Jesus, before the rooster crowed?_____________
 17. In your own words; why didn’t Jesus call upon the angels to rescue him?__________
        _________________________________________________________________
 18. Judas committed suicide by hanging himself    True  or  False
 19. Who was released, at the request of the people, instead of Jesus?________________
 20. The soldiers gambled for Jesus’s clothes.    True  or  False
 21. How many men were crucified along with Jesus?_____________________________
 22. Most of the onlookers were compassionate toward Jesus. True  or  False
 23. Who’s tomb was Jesus buried in?_________________________________________
 24. What day did Jesus rise again?___________________________________________
 25. Who rolled the stone away, from the tomb?_________________________________
 26. What did Jesus command his disciples to do, at the end of ch.28?________________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Matthew 28:18-19   And Jesus came and spoke unto them, saying, All authority is given
unto Me in heaven and in earth.
Vs.19   Go ye, therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Mark: ch. 1-8

LESSON 5

   1.  What did John say that Jesus would baptize with?____________________________
   2.  How many days was Jesus in the wilderness?_______________________________
   3.  What message did Jesus Preach when He came to Galilee?_____________________
         _________________________________________________________________
   4.  In your own words: what did Jesus mean when He said “ I will make you fishers of
        men?______________________________________________________________
   5.  Jesus gave his disciples power to heal and cast out devils   True  or  False
   6.  Complete this saying: A kingdom or house divided against itself cannot__________
   7.  What sin shall never be forgiven?________________________________________
   8.  In the parable of the sower, how many reasons can you find, why the word of God
        becomes unfruitful.__________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  What was Jesus doing on the ship, while a storm was going on?_________________
10.  What did Jesus do about the storm?_______________________________________
11.  What name did the demons go by, that pocessed the man in the country of
         Gadarenes?________________________________________________________
12.  What happened to the swine, after the demons went into them?_________________
13.  What happened to the woman with the issue of blood, who touched Jesus’s garment.
         ________________________________________________________________
14.  How did Jesus know that someone had touched him in faith?___________________
15.  Why do you suppose that the people were offended at Jesus in his own country?____
         ________________________________________________________________
16.  Why could Jesus do no mighty works in his own country?______________________
        ________________________________________________________________
17.  What made the Word of God, of none effect with the Pharasees?________________
18.  The blind man in Bethsaida was healed when Jesus put mud in his eyes.  True  False

Memory Scripture:

Mark 8:35   For whosoever would save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his
life for my sake and the gospel’s, the same shall save it.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                         Mark ch. 9-16

LESSON 6

  1.  Complete this verse: “ If thou canst believe, all things are possible_______________
       _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Why could not the disciples cast out the dumb-deaf spirit?_____________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  3.  What did Jesus say, was possible with God?________________________________
  4.  What was the name of the blind man, who sat begging, by the highway?__________
  5.  What is the consequence if we don’t forgive others?__________________________
  6.  Why was the poor widow’s offering more than all the rest?_____________________
  7.  Who is the only one, who knows when Christ shall return?_____________________
  8.  Whose house in Bethany did Jesus stay at?_________________________________
  9.  Who did Jesus say, was always with us, to do good to?________________________
10.  What did Jesus use to symbolize his body, at the last supper?___________________
11.  Judas used a handshake, as a sign, to betray Jesus.    True  or   False
12.  Barabbas was a thief.    True  or  False
13.  For what reason did the chief priest deliver Jesus to Pilate?_____________________
       _________________________________________________________________
14.  With what did the soldiers cloth Jesus?____________________________________
15.  What methods did the soldiers use to mock Jesus?___________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
16.  Name the man who helped Jesus carry his cross?_____________________________
17.  Who did Jesus first appear to, after his resurrection?__________________________
18.  What signs will follow those that believe?__________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Mark 16:15 ...Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. ( person )
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ASSIGNMENT:
                          Luke 1-5

LESSON 7

  1.  To whom did Luke address the book of Luke to?___________________________
   2.  Priscilla was the name of Zacharias wife.   True  or  False
   3.  When was John the Baptist filled with the Holy Spirit?________________________
   4.  Name the angel that spoke to Zacharias___________________________________
   5.  Why did Zacharias lose his speach?_______________________________________
   6.  What differences can you find in the way Zacharias answered the angel and how
        Mary answered?____________________________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
   7.  Elisabeth said to Mary “ Blessed are you above women”  True  or  False
   8.  What was the mission of John the Baptist?_________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
   9.  Why did Joseph and Mary go to Bethlehem?________________________________
 10.  In what way was Mary and Elisabeth related?_______________________________
 11.  When Mary entered into the house of Elisabeth and saluted ( greeted her ) what
        happened to Elisabeth?_______________________________________________
 12.  Why did Herod put John the Baptist in prison?______________________________
 13.  In what way did Jesus resist the temptations of the devil_______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
 14.  What things did the Spirit of the Lord anoint Jesus to do?______________________
        _________________________________________________________________
 15.  In what manner did Jesus heal Simons mother in law, of a  fever?_______________
 16.  For what reason did Jesus get into the boat of Simon ( Peter )___________________
        __________________________________________________________________
 17.  How did Peter ( Simon ) benefit from Jesus using his boat?____________________
        ___________________________________________________________________
 18.  How did some men get a man with palsy into the presence of Jesus to be healed?___
        __________________________________________________________________
 19.  For what reason did the Pharisees accuse Jesus of blasphemy?__________________

Memory Scripture:

Luke 2:10-11   And the angel said unto them, fear not; for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.
Vs.11   For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                          Luke ch.6-12

LESSON 8

  1. Who went into the house of God and ate the show bread?  Moses  or  David
  2. How are we to treat those who would be our enemy?________________________
  3. How are we to respond to those who curse us?  1. pray against  2. bless  3. curse
  4. In your oun words, what do you believe Jesus means about seeing the mote in
      anouthers eye but not the beam in our oun eye?_____________________________
  5. Those who hear and do the word of the Lord, are compared to what?____________
      _________________________________________________________________
  6. Why did Jesus say that the Centurion had great faith?_________________________
  7. What prompted the woman, to wash Jesus’s feet with her hair?__________________
  8. Who had seven demons cast out of them?   1.Joanna  2. Simon  3. Mary Magdalene
  9. How old was Jairus’s daughter that Jesus raised from the dead?__________________
10. Who was the first to recognize that Jesus was The Christ of God?________________
11. What two men appeared and talked to Jesus, when Jesus was transfigured on the
      mountain?__________________________________________________________
12. Complete this statement: ‘The Son of man is not come to destroy men’s lives but
      to________________________________________________________________
13. What should we pray that the Lord of the harvest should do?____________________
14. Why was Martha upset with her sister Mary?________________________________
15. What will the Father give us if we will ask?__________________________________
16. What does an unclean spirit do, when it leaves a person?_______________________
17. We are to fear him ( God ) that has power to cast into _________________________
18. If we deny Jesus before men, we shall be what before the angels?________________
19. Complete this statement     A mans life consisteth not in the abundance of__________
       __________________________________________________________________
20. Why did God call the rich man a fool?______________________________________
21. What will be added unto us if we will seek the kingdom of God first?_____________
       ___________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Luke 6:38   Give and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down and shaken
together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. for with the same measure
that ye measure it shall be measured to you again.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                          Luke ch.13-24

LESSON 9

   1.   In the parable of the fig tree, why did the owner want to cut it down?____________
   2.   How long did the woman have a spirit of infirmity?  8 yr.. 12 yr.   18 yr..
   3.   Who did Jesus say had made her sick?___________________________________
   4.   He that humbles himself shall be.._______________________________________
   5. Angels do what, when a sinner repents.___________________________________
   6.   What does the story of the wayward son, who comes home, after wasting his
          inheritance symbolize to you?_________________________________________
   7.   Name some things that the rich man in hell realized.( in the story of Lazarus and the
         rich man.)________________________________________________________
          _______________________________________________________________
   8.   Of the lepers that were healed, how many came back and glorified God?_________
   9.   In the story of the judge and the widow, why did the judge avenge ( give justice to )
         the widow?_______________________________________________________
 10.   In your mind, what trait or characteristic did this woman display?_______________
 11.   Why did God hear the prayer of the publican and not the prayer of the pharisee?__
          _______________________________________________________________
 12.   Why did Zacchaeus climb up into a tree?_________________________________
 13.   What was the immediate evidence that salvation had come to the house of
          Zacchaeus?______________________________________________________
 14.   Name some things that may be evidence that a person is saved.________________
         _______________________________________________________________
 15.   What did Jesus say would cry out if the people stopped praising God?___________
 16.   There will be no marriage in heaven.   True  or  False
 17.   What was given to Judas, to betray Jesus?________________________________
 18.   What are we to do in remembrance of Jesus?______________________________
 19.   What did Satan desire to do to Peter?____________________________________
 20.   What did Jesus do in Peters behalf?______________________________________
 21.   What did Jesus do to the man whose ear was cut off?_________________________
 22.   What did Jesus ask The Father ( for the people ) who crucified him?_____________
 23.   Jesus promised one of the crucified thieves, paradise.  True or  False
 24.   When Jesus appeared to his disciples, he was just a spirit.      True  or  False
 25.   What do you base your answer on? for the above question.

Memory Scripture:

Luke 14:11   For whosoever exhalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth
himself shall be exhalted.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                          John ch.1-7

LESSON 10

  1.   In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word was_____
  2.   He was in the world and the world was made by_____________________________
  3.   Who do you think the scriptures are talking about?___________________________
  4.   The Word was made flesh.   True or  False
  5.   As many as receive him, he gives power to do what?_________________________
  6.   What did John the baptist say of Jesus when he saw him?______________________
  7.   John baptized with water, what did he say Jesus would baptize us with?__________
  8.   The beginning of the miracles of Jesus was  1. healing  2.turning water into wine
  9.   Jesus told Nicodemus that a man had to be born again.  True  or  False
10.   What did God Give because he loved the world ( humanity )___________________
11.   What did God send his Son into the world, to do?___________________________
          _________________________________________________________________
12.   What does a person have if they believe ( put their trust in) the Son?_____________
13.   How must we worship God?___________________________________________
14.   The sick man at the pool of Bethesda had been sick for 17yr.   True  or  False
15.   Who has God the Father committed all judgment to?_________________________
16.   Complete the following: Some shall come forth unto the resurrection of__________

  and some unto the resurrection of _______________________________________
17.   How did Jesus get to his disciples, after they had left in a boat?_________________
18.   Jesus said some were not seeking him because of the miracles but because________

     _________________________________________________________________
19.   Jesus said he came down from ___________ not to do his will but the fathers.
20.   What did Jesus say would flow from our belly ( heart, innermost being )__________
        ( Compare with John 4:7-14 )

Memory Scripture:

John 1:12   But as many as receive him, to them gave he power to become the children of
God, even to them that believe on his name.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                         John ch. 8-13

LESSON 11

  1.  How did Jesus go about rescuing the woman caught in adultery?________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2.  What can we learn from this story about ourselves?  __________________________
       About the Lord Jesus?_________________________________________________
  3.  What does a person need to do, so that they don’t die in their sins?_______________
  4.  We are to do what? That we may know the truth, and the truth make us free. _______
        _________________________________________________________________
  5.  Complete this scripture: The thief comes to_________________________________
       I am come that they might have__________________________________________
  6.  If ye continue in my _______then ye are my ___________and ye shall know the    __
       and the ___________________________________________________________
  7.  Jesus said he was the good shepherd, what does the good shepherd do for the sheep?
       __________________________________________________________________
  8.  What two reasons did the Jews want to stone Jesus for?________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
  9.  For what purpose was Lazarus sick for?____________________________________
10.  Complete Jesus’s statement “ I am the resurrection and ________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
11.  How does the words of Jesus, in the above scripture give us hope and comfort?_____
        __________________________________________________________________
12.  How many days had Lazarus been dead?___________________________________
13.  Why would not some of the chief rulers confess Jesus even though they believed in
       him?  _______________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

John 11:25-26   Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life; he that believeth in
me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.
Vs.26   And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?
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ASSIGNMENT:
                         John 14-21

LESSON 12

  1.  What do you think Jesus meant by the statement of himself “ I am the way, the truth,
       and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me.________________________
  2.  Is it possible to do the same kind of works that Jesus did?   Yes  or   No
  3.  If we love him, what will we do?__________________________________________
  4.  Who did Jesus say that God the Father would send, to help us?__________________
  5.  Name some things that Jesus said, that the Holy Spirit would help us with_________
       ___________________________________________________________________
  6.  What do you think Jesus meant, by the branches that did not bear fruit:___________
       ___________________________________________________________________

7.  What do you think Jesus means by the Father purging ( pruning ) branches that bear
       fruit?______________________________________________________________
  8.  The world will hate us (Christians) because: 1. we go to church    2. we are not of the
       world    3. we do good deeds
  9.  Jesus had glory with the Father before the world was.   True or  False
10.  Isaiah 42:8   Says that God doesn’t give his glory to no one, how do you suppose that
       Jesus shared Gods glory?_______________________________________________
11.  Complete Jesus’s words “ Sanctify them through thy__________________________
12.  What happened to the people who came to arrest Jesus, when he said I am he?_____
        ___________________________________________________________________
13.  Pilate could find no fault in Jesus.    True  or  False
14.  Do you believe that Pilate wanted to let Jesus go?____________________________
15.  What did the Jews say to Pilate that caused Pilate to continue with the judgment

  proceedings?________________________________________________________
16.  What was the title that they put above the head of Jesus, on the cross._____________
17.  How many Marys were standing at the foot of the cross?_______________________
18.  What did Thomas say it would take, for him to believe that Jesus was alive?_______
       _________________________________________________________________
19.  How many times did Jesus ask Peter if he loved him?_________________________
20.  What did our Lord command Peter to do?___________________________________

Memory Scripture:

JOHN 14:23...If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love him,
and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him.
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ASSIGNMENT:
           Acts ch. 1- 7

LESSON 13

  1.  What did Jesus say that the disciples would receive after the Holy Ghost had come
       upon them?__________for what purpose?________________________________
  2.  According to the two men in white apparel, in what manner will Jesus come back?__
       _________________________________________________________________
  3.  On the day of Pentecost, what took place when the Holy Spirit came?____________
       __________________________________________________________________
  4.  The coming of the Holy Spirit was just for the men.     True  or  False
  5.  After preaching, on the day of Pentecost, who did Peter say that the Holy Ghost was
       for?______________________________________________________________
  6.  What miracle took place when Peter and John went to the temple to pray?_________
       _________________________________________________________________
  7.  What act of faith did Peter do, when the miracle took place?____________________
  8.  Only the name of Jesus is given for salvation is Acts:4________________________
  9.  The age of the man who received the miracle healing was _____________________
10.  Why did Annanias and Sapphira die?______________________________________
11.  What did God do for the people when Peter’s shadow over shadow them?_________
12.  The Apostles were let out of prison by  1. a guard  2. an angel  3.  a servant
13.  What advise did Gamaliel give the council and high priest in behalf of the Apostles._

  __________________________________________________________________
14.  What was the cause of the Apostles rejoicing when they were released?___________
       __________________________________________________________________
15.  Six people were appointed to take care of the ministry to widows.    True  or  False
16.  Why did the Apostles want others to be appointed to take care of the widows?______
       __________________________________________________________________
17.  What did they do to Stephen, after he preached to them?_______________________
18.  Stephen saw Jesus standing on the right hand of God.   True  or  False
19.  Who took care of the clothes while they stoned Stephen?_______________________
20.  As he died, what did Stephen ask God, in behalf of those who stoned him?________
       __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Acts 1:8   But ye shall receive power, after the Holy Ghost is come upon you; and ye
shall be witnesses unto me...

Acts 1:11...This same Jesus, who is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like
manner as ye have seen him go into heaven.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Acts ch. 8-14

LESSON 14

  1.  After Stephen’s death, who instigated a severe persecution against the church?_____
  2.  Name some of the signs and wonders that God did through Philip at Samaria.______
        ________________________________________________________________
  3.  Why did Peter and John go to Samaria?___________________________________
  4.  What condition did Philip give the Eunuch before he could baptize him?__________
       __________________________________________________________________
  5.  On his way to Damascus, to persecute Christians, what happened to Saul ( Paul )?__
       __________________________________________________________________
  6.  Which disciple was commanded to go to Paul and lay hands on him? ____________
  7.  In what manner did Saul escape the Jews from Damascus?_____________________

  __________________________________________________________________
  8.  Peter laid hands on Aeneas, for him to be healed.   True   or   False
  9.  Tabitha ( Dorcas ) was raised from the dead.   True   or   False
10.  Why did God give Peter the vision about the beasts and fowls in a sheet?__________
       _________________________________________________________________
11.  How did Peter know that Cornelius and the Gentiles had received the Holy Ghost?__
        _________________________________________________________________
12.  Why did the Christian Jews at Jerusalem contend with Peter?___________________
       __________________________________________________________________
13.  The disciples were first called Christians in this city.  1. Jerusalem 2. Antioch  3.Tyre
14.  Herod the king had which disciple killed with the sword?  1. John  2. Philip  3. James
15.  How was Peter let out of prison?_________________________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
16.  While Peter was in prison, what was many of the Christians doing?______________
17.  For what reason was Herod smitten by the Angel of the Lord?__________________
       __________________________________________________________________
18.  What two kinds of Ministers were in the church at Antioch?____________________
19.  Who said separate me Paul and Barnabus for the work?________________________
        * This was the beginning of the first missionary journey of Apostle Paul. 1st of three
20.  What happened to the false prophet bar-jesus when he withstood Paul?___________
21.  Why did the Lycaonias want to make sacrifices to Paul and Barnabas?____________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Acts 10:38   How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power;
who went about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God
was with him.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                        Acts ch. 15-19

LESSON 15

  1.  The false teaching, that brought the Apostles and Elders together at Jerusalem to
       consider, was:  1. infant baptism   2. Christians had to be circumcised and keep the
       law of Moses   3. they had to earn salvation
  2.  What regulations did the council at Jerusalem determine for Gentile converts?______
        _________________________________________________________________
  3.  Why was their contention between Apostles Paul and Barnabas ?________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  4.  Paul chose Silas as his traveling companion.    True  or  False
  5.  Who was the young man that Paul had circumcised ?_________________________
  6.  Why was the Word of God not preached in Asia?___________________________
  7.  Why did they ( Paul and Silas ) not go into Bithynia ?_________________________
  8.  In what way did God direct Paul to Macedonia?______________________________
  9.  From a young woman Paul cast out a spirit of   1. pride  2.  lust   3. divination
10.  After being beaten Paul and Silas wanted to quit.  True or False
11.  What did they do at midnight?___________________________________________
12.  How did the people of Bereia respond to the word of God?_____________________
       __________________________________________________________________
13.   Aquila and Priscilla were by trade pottery makers.  True or  False
14.  What did the people say to Paul when he asked them if they had received the Holy
       Ghost since the believed?______________________________________________
15.  What sort of special miracles did God do by the hand of Paul?__________________
       __________________________________________________________________
16.  What happened to the seven sons of Sceva? _________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
17.  After many were saved what did many do with their curious arts and books?( books
       of magical things, sorcery etc. )__________________________________________
       __________________________________________________________________
18.  Why was Demetrius, a silversmith and others upset at Apostle Paul?_____________
       __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Acts 16:23-25   And when they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast them into
prison, charging the jailer to keep them safely;
Vs.24   Who, having received such a charge, thrust them into the inner prison, and made
their feet fast in the stocks.
Vs.25   And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto God;

Pg.17



ASSIGNMENT:
                        Acts ch. 20-28

LESSON 16

  1.   What day of the week did the disciples gather to break bread?__________________
  2.   The Holy Spirit witnessed that bonds and afflictions waited on Paul,  what was his
        response to this?_____________________________________________________
  3.   How many daughters did Philip the evangelist have?__what did they do?_________
  4.   The prophet that gave Paul the illustration with the belt was ___________________
  5.   Why did the roman Centurion decide not to have Paul scourged?________________
         _________________________________________________________________
  6.   When Paul was brought before the councel and high priest what did he say that got
        the Sadducees and Pharisees in a big fight?_________________________________
  7.   Who stood by Paul that evening to encourage him?___________________________
  8.   What was the real reason that Felex talked with Paul often?____________________
  9.   Paul got out of going to Jerusalem, to be tried, by:  1. paying money 2. appealing to
        Caesar  3. escaping from the jail
10.   After testifying before King Agrippa, who said that Paul was mad? ( insane)______
        ___________________________________________________________________
11.   When Paul asked King Agrippa if he believed the prophets, how did the King
        respond?___________________________________________________________
12.   How was Paul encouaged, that none of the men on board ship would perish because
        of the violent storm? __________________________________________________
13.   How many days had they gone without food, during the storm?_________________
14.   Why did the soldiers want to kill all the prisoners?___________________________
15.   What stopped them from doing so?_______________________________________
16.   What was the name of the island, where they were shipwreaked?________________
17.   What bit Paul, while he was building a fire?________________________________
18.   Publius a chief of the island was healed of the bloody flux.    True  or  False
19.   After Paul arrived at Rome, he lived in the prison.    True  or  False
20.   Where did he stay?___________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Acts 26:18   To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the
power of satan unto God, that they may receive forgivness of sins, and an inheritance
among them who are sanctified by faith that is in me.

Pg.18



ASSIGNMENT:
                        Romans ch. 1-4

LESSON 17

     ( Ch.1-3  God deals with the unrighteous pagan, the self righteous man, and the Jew
                    who has the law.)

  1.  In what way did God declare that Jesus Christ was the Son of God? _____________
       _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Why did Paul desire to see the Christians at Rome?___________________________
       __________________________________________________________________
  3.  Why was Paul not ashamed of the gospel of Christ?___________________________
  4.  Mankind can learn about God, his power and Godhead, by the things that God has
       made.   True or False
  5.  Man has worshipped and served _____________________ more than the Creator.
  6.  How many things can you think of, that man worships instead of God?___________
       _________________________________________________________________
  7.  According to Romans 1:19-21 the heathen will not be accountable for their lost
       condition because of their ignorance of God.   True or False
  8.  According to Romans 1:26-32 a final stage in civilizations that turn from God is
       1.  homosexuality  2.  covetousness  3.  vanity
  9.  What does the goodness of God lead a person to?____________________________
10.  Who shall God judge the secrets of men by?_________________________________
11.  To what people were committed the oracles of God?__________________________
12.  Romans 3:10-23 declares that none are righteous, all have sinned.   True or False
13.  God has declared all as unrighteous but what has he done through his grace?  1.

given
       man a plan to work for salvation   2. Offered his righteousness thru faith in Jesus
14.  We are justified freely by his grace through what?____________________________
15.  What two Old Testament people does Paul use to illustrate Gods righteousness apart
       from works? 1. Moses-Elijah  2. Moses-Lot  3. Abraham-David
16.  Abraham believed God and it was counted ( accounted ) to him for.  1. righteousness
       2.  grace  3.  propitiation
17.  In what way did Abraham demonstrate that he had strong faith?_________________
       __________________________________________________________________
18.  Jesus was delivered for our____________and was raised again for our____________

Memory Scripture:

Romans 3:22-23   Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto
all and upon all them that believe: for there is no difference:
Vs.23   For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.

Pg.19



ASSIGNMENT:
                        Romans ch. 5-9

LESSON 18

  1.  We are justified by_______and have peace with God through__________________
  2.  What does the Holy Spirit put into our hearts ( spirit )_________________________
  3.  While we were yet sinners Christ_______for us, and being justified by his blood we
       are saved from _____________________________________________________
  4.  By one man ( Adam ) what two enemies of man entered into the world?___________
       _________________________________________________________________
  5.  Romans ch.6 says that we should know; that what, has been crucified with Christ?
       1.  our bodies  2.  our old man  3.  our religion
  6.  We should reckon ourselves to be _______unto sin, and ________unto God.
  7.  What are we not to let reign in our mortal bodies?____________________________
  8.  Because our old man is crucified with Christ and we our to reckon ourselves dead to
       sin but alive unto God, we are to yield our members to ________________________
       and not as _______________________________________________unto sin.
  9.  What is the wages of sin?  1. freedom  2.  death  3. expression
10.  The gift of God is___________________________through Jesus Christ our Lord.
11.  To those who are in Christ Jesus and walk after the Spirit, there is no more________
12.  What is the results of being spiritually minded?______________________________
13.  Those that are led by the Spirit of God are_________________________________
14.  Who are the children of God joint heirs with________________________________
15.  Who intercedes for us and helps us in our infirmities? _________________________
16.  What will God do for those who love him and are called according to his purpose?
       1.  heal  2.  deliver  3.  work all things to the good
17. Christians have been predestinated to be conformed to whos image?______________
18.  In what way does Romans 8:32 demonstrate Gods love for us?__________________
       __________________________________________________________________
19.  Can anything separate us from the love of Christ?____________________________
20.  In what way does Paul express his love and devotion to his kinsmen, the Israelites.__
       _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Romans 5:1   Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Romans 8:16   The Spirit himself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children
of God.

Pg.20



ASSIGNMENT:
                       Romans ch. 10-16

LESSON 19

  1.  Pauls desire for Israel was 1. prosperity  2. be free of Roman oppression  3. salvation
  2.  Christ is the end of the law for______________________to every one that believeth.
  3.  How is our heart and mouths envolved in salvation?__________________________
       __________________________________________________________________
  4.  Has God cast away his people Israel forever?  Yes  or  No
  5.  Through Israels fall  ( rejection of their Messiah, Jesus )  what has come to the
       Gentiles?___________________________________________________________
  6.  Paul uses the_______________tree to illustrate Israel, with the Gentiles, as branches
       grafted in.
  7.  Christians are to present their bodies as_____________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  8.  Christians are not to be conformed to ______________and are to be transformed by
       the________________________________________________________________
  9.  Christians are to overcome evil with _____and are not to be overcome by________
10.  Christians are to obey the laws, govt. etc.   True  or  False
11.  What is the fulfilling of Gods law ( commandments )_________________________
12.  The kingdom of God is not food and drink but_______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Which of the following best describes Ch.14:13-23 1.  We have freedom to do what

we want. 2.  Let each person find out what is right for them 3.Refrain from personal
       liberties in order not to hurt a weaker Christian.
14.  Priscilla and Aquila used their house for what?_______________________________

Memory Scripture:

Romans 13:8   Owe no man any thing, but to love one another; for he that loveth another
hath fulfilled the law.
Romans 13:10   Love worketh no ill to its neighbor; therefore, love is the fulfilling of the
law.

Pg.21



ASSIGNMENT:
         1 Corinthians ch. 1-8

LESSON 20

 1.  Why was their division in the Corinthian church?_____________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Christ sent Paul to:  1. lay hands on people   2. baptize   3. preach the gospel
  3.  What is preaching to them that perish?_____________________________________
  4.  What has God made Jesus Christ unto us?__________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  Paul’s preaching was in demonstration of:__________________________________
  6.  What has not entered into the eye, or ear or heart of man?______________________
       __________________________________________________________________
  8.  Why could Paul only feed these Christians, spiritual milk ( Christian basics ) and not
        solid meat?_________________________________________________________
  9.  What is the only foundation that has been laid?______________________________
10.  Who has been made a spectacle unto the world, angels and to men?______________
11.  Name several things that Paul said, Apostles endured._______________________
        _________________________________________________________________
12.  What kind of fornication sin does Paul deal with in ch.5 _______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Christians are not to keep company with ___________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  Christians should do what is right concerning one another and try to stay out of the
        law ( court ).  True  or  False
15.  How should we view our bodies?_________________________________________

      __________________________________________________________________
16.  To avoid fornication what should Christians do?_____________________________
17.  If a Christian wife or husband should depart ( separate ) what should they do?______
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

1 Corinthians 3:11   For other foundation can no man lay than that which is laid, which is
Jesus Christ.

Pg.22



ASSIGNMENT:
                       1 Corinthians ch. 9-16

LESSON 21

  1.  Those who preach the gospel should live of the gospel.  True  or  False
  2.  Why did Paul bring his body into subjection and keep it under?_________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  3.  Israel in the wilderness and their overthrow is an example, to Christians for what
       purpose?____________________________________________________________
  4.  When it comes to temptation, what is God faithful to do for us?_________________
        ___________________________________________________________________
  5.  What do we show, by eating the bread and drinking of the cup, in communion?_____
        _________________________________________________________________
  6.  What is the results of not judging oneself?__________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  7.  For what purpose is the manifestation of the Spirit given?______________________
  8.  How many manifestations of the Spirit are given?    5,    7,  or  9
  9.  It is the Spirit ( The Holy Spirit ) that divides to every man, as the Spirit wills.  True
       False
10.  What illustration does Paul use to show the unity of all Christians everywhere?_____
        ________________________________________________________________
11.  What are some of the things that God has set in the church?____________________
        _________________________________________________________________
12.  Name three expressions of Love_________________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
13.  We are to follow after love and desire ____________________________________
14.  He that prophesieth speaketh unto men to _________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
15.  If we pray or sing in unknown tongues, what is praying or singing? 1. our spirit 2. the
       church 3. our mind
16.  Paul spoke in tongues alot.  True  or  False
17.  The spirit of the prophets are subject to who?________________________________
18.  What is God not the author of?___________________________________________
19.  We are to covet________________and not to forbid__________________________
20.  Everything should be done decently and in order ( church services )   True  or  False
21.  As we have born the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of__________
       __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

1 Corinthians 15:55   O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy Victory?

Pg.23



ASSIGNMENT:
                       2 Corinthians ch. 1-6

LESSON 22

  1.  A benefit of God comforting us is that  1. we are able to comfort others  2. we feel
       better  3. were closer to God
  2.  We should not be ignorant of ________________devices.
  3.  To whom is the gospel hidden?__________________________________________
  4.  What has the god of this world done to the minds of them that believe not?________
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  What ways can you think of, that the god of this world  ( satan ) has blinded people

to the truth of Jesus?__________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

  6.  What does are momentary light affliction work for us?________________________
  7.  While we are at home in the body we are absent from_________________________
  8.  We walk by faith and not by_____________________________________________
  9.  We must all appear before the __________________________of Christ, that
       everyone may receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done
       whether it be good or bad.
10.  The above verse should be an encouragement to______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  When are old things passed away and all things are become new?  1. when we get to
       heaven   2.  when we become new creatures ( get saved )
12.  God was in Christ doing what concerning the world___________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  In what ways had Paul and others approved themselves as ministers of God________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  We are not to be unequally yoked with_____________________________________
15.  Think of some ways that a Christian could be unequally yoked._________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
16.  We are commanded to come out and be separate and not touch the unclean thing,
       name some things we should separate ourselves from.________________________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

2 Corinthians 5:17   Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things
   are passed away; behold, all things are become new.

Pg.24



ASSIGNMENT:
                       2 Corinthians ch.7-13

LESSON 23

  1.  We should cleanse ourselves from what?___________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  2. In your opinion what would be some things that Christians should cleanse themselves
       from______________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  Jesus became ________that we might be made rich.
  4.  He that soweth sparingly shall reap_________he that soweth bountifully shall reap_
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  God loves a cheerful  1. prayer  2. giver  3. helper
  6.  What does God do to the seed we sow?____________________________________
  7.  In your opinion what does Ch.8:1-9:15 speak of?_____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  8.  What are we to do with Imaginations?_____________________________________
  9.  What are we to do with every thought?_____________________________________
10.  Pauls letters were weighty and powerful, so was his body.  True  or  False
11.  The church is espoused to Christ as a______________________________________
12.  What does satan transform himself into_____________________________________
13.  Name some things that Apostle Paul suffered; for the cause of Christ. ch.11:24-33
        _________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  Because of the revelations that Paul received from God, what else did God allow, so
       that Paul would not be exhalted above measure._____________________________
15.  After Paul prayed three times, God took away the problem.  True  or  False
16.  Why did Paul glory in his infirmities?______________________________________
        ___________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

2 Corinthians 10:4-5   For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through
   God to the pulling down of strongholds,
   Vs.5   Casting down every imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself
against
   the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of
   Christ.

Pg.25



ASSIGNMENT:
                       Galatians ch.1-6

LESSON 24

  1.  False Christains had done what to the gospel, among the Galatian Christians_______
        __________________________________________________________________
  2.  In your opinion, in what ways could people pervert the Gospel?_________________

    ___________________________________________________________________
  3.  The gospel that Paul preached came, directly from  1. Peter  2. Jesus  3. Luke
  4.  After Paul was called of the Lord, how long was it before he talked to any of the
       other Apostles?______________________________________________________
  5.  For what purpose did Paul go up to Jerusalem 14 yr. later?_____________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
  6.  Paul confronted Peter to his face because___________________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
  7.  We receive the Spirit by the hearing of faith.  True or False
  8.  Abraham believed God and it was accounted to him for________________________
  9.  We are sons of God by _________________________________________________
10.  In Christ, God makes no distinction between Jew or Greek, bond or free, male nor
       female we are all one   True or False
11.  Because we are sons, what has God sent forth into our hearts?__________________
12.  Name some of the works of the flesh.______________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Name some of the fruit of the Spirit._______________________________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
14.  What should we do with one another’s burdens______________________________
15.  Name some ways that a person might reap what they sow______________________
       ___________________________________________________________________
16.  If we have opportunity to whom should we do good to.________________________
17.  The book of Galatians speaks of  1. Gods salvation by grace  2. Christians are
       justified by faith and not works  3. Both are right

Memory Scripture:

Galatians 3:26   For ye are all the children of God by faith in Jesus Christ.

Galatians 4:6   And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into
your hearts, crying, Abba, father

Pg.26



ASSIGNMENT:
                       Ephesians ch. 1-6

LESSON 25

  1.  Christians have been blessed with__________________in heavenly places in Christ.
  2.  God has predestinated us unto__________________________________________
  3.  What do we have through the blood of Jesus?_______________________________
  4.  Christians are sealed by  1. the Holy Spirit  2. God’s word  3. baptism
  5.  What is the earnest ( the guarantee ) of our inheritance?________________________
  6.  In the first chapter name some of the things that Paul prays for the Ephesians.______
        __________________________________________________________________
  7.  Who is head over all things to the church?__________________________________
  8.  In chapter 2, Paul speaks about the condition that Christian were in before they were
        saved. What are some of those conditions.__________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  What mystery that had been revealed to Paul concerning the Gentiles?____________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  Name some of the things that Paul prays for the Ephesians in Ch.3_______________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  Walk ______________________of the vocation ( the calling ) to which ye are

called.
12.  He gave some Apostles, and some Prophets and some_________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Why did God give these ministry offices ( above scripture )___________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  For how long were these ministry offices given?_____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  If we do get angry, what do we do about it?________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
16.  What should we allow not to proceed from our mouths?_______________________
17.  We can grieve the Holy Spirit.  True or False
18.  According to Chapter five, how should our speech be?________________________

   __________________________________________________________________
19.  What does Ch. five say concerning husbands and wives?_______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
20.  Why should we put on the whole armor of God?_____________________________
21.  Who do Christians wrestle against?________________________________________
22.  Name the different parts of the Christian armor______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:
Ephesians 1:3  Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed
us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       Philippians ch.1-4

LESSON 26

  1.  To whom does Paul address the epistle of Philippians to?______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  2.  What does Paul pray for these Christians?_________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  Why does Paul desire to remain here in his flesh, rather than going on to be with the

  Lord?______________________________________________________________
  4.  Paul believed that if he departed ( died- left his body, flesh ) he would be with Jesus.
        True or False
  5.  In _________________let each esteem others better than themselves.
  6.  We should not only look out for ourselves but also others. True or False
  7.  Jesus took upon himself the form of a servant.  True or False
  8.  God highly exalt Jesus and gave him a name above all others.  True or False
  9.  Why did God do this ( above Question )___________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  Who is it that is to shine as lights in this world?______________________________
11.  Why was Epaphroditus sick near to death?__________________________________
12.  What did Paul count as loss for the Knowledge of Jesus Christ?_________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Paul found righteousness by keeping the law.  True or False
14.  Paul had learned to do what, with things behind him? 1. remember them  2. forget
15.  What was Paul pressing toward?__________________________________________
16.  In your mind what would be the high calling, of any Christian?__________________
        __________________________________________________________________
17.  When Christ returns, what shall he do unto our bodies?________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
18.  The peace of God will keep our hearts and minds in Christ if we will do what______
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
19.  Paul had learned to be ___________in everything.

Memory Scripture:

Philippians 4:13   I can do all things through Christ, who strengtheneth me.

Pg.28



ASSIGNMENT:
                       Colossians ch.1-4

LESSON 27

  1.  What was the prayer that Paul prayed for the Colossians Christians?______________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  2.  God has delivered us from the power of __________and translated_______________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  In his dear Son ( Jesus ) we have________________through his blood.
  4.  Name some of the things that were created by him ( Jesus Christ )_______________
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  Christ is head of the body, the church.  True or False
  6.  In Christ is hidden all the treasures of______________________________________
  7.  Christians should beware lest any man would spoil us how?____________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  8.  Christians should not let any man beguile us of our reward by___________________
        _________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  If Christians are risen with Christ they should seek___________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  As a Christian, who is our life?___________________________________________
11.  List some things that Christians should mortify ( put to death ) in our members
       ( bodies ) here on earth.________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
12.  Name some things Christians are to put off, ( Ch.3 )__________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  Name some things that Christians are to put on.______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  Christians are to let the word of Christ dwell in them.  True or False
15.  If we are to let, do you think that this is something, that we have a responsibility in?
       Yes or No
16.  What is the advise given to earthly fathers __________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
17.  In what way did Epaphras labor in behalf of the Colossian Christians?____________
        _________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Colossians 1:13   Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated
us into the kingdom of his dear Son.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       1 Thessalonians ch.1-5

LESSON 28

  1.  What did Paul remember without ceasing, about these Christians?_______________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2. The gospel came unto them, not in word only but also_________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  3.  Jesus delivered us from the _________to come.
  4.  Entrusted with the gospel, Paul spoke to please__________and not______________
  5.  For what reason did Paul labor night and day.________________________________
  6.  What two illustrations does Paul use, in Ch. 2 to show his affection for these
       Christians?__________________________________________________________
  7.  What does it mean to you to Walk worthy of God who has called us to his kingdom
       and glory.__________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  8.  What was Paul’s hope, joy, or crown of rejoicing?____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  Why did Paul send Timothy to the Thessalonian Christians?____________________

 __________________________________________________________________
10.  What kind of report did Timothy bring to Paul?______________________________
         _________________________________________________________________
11.  God’s will for Christians is__________and abstaining from____________________
12.  How should we possess our vessels ?( bodies )_______________________________
13.  What should we not be ignorant about concerning those who are asleep ( died )_____
        _________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  When Jesus comes back, where shall Christians meet him at?___________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  Whos bodies shall rise first, when Christ returns?_____________________________
16.  The day of the Lord shall come as a thief in the night.  True or False
17.  God has not appointed us unto __________but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus
       Christ.

Memory Scripture:

1 Thessalonians 4: 16-17   for the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout,
and the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall
rise first.
Vs.17   Then we who are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       2 Thessalonians ch.1-3

LESSON 29

  1.  Pauls reason for glorying over the Thessalonian Christians to other churches was
       because____________________________________________________________
  2.  What will happen to those who obey not the gospel, when Christ returns?_________
        __________________________________________________________________

         * The day of the Lord is that period of time when their shall be great tribulation
            here on earth. Before the great tribulation Jesus will translate his people, to meet

him in the air.

  3.  The Christians at Thessalonica thought that the day of Christ was at hand.   True or
       False
  4.  What evidence can you find, that supports your answer for the question above._____
        _________________________________________________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  5.  What two things shall take place before the day of the Lord_____________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  6.  What will happen to the wicked one, when Christ returns______________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  7.  The wicked one will work signs and lying wonders.  True or False
  8.  Why will God send a strong delusion?_____________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  We are to withdraw ourselves from brethren that walk disorderly  True or False
10.  What examples can you think of, that might apply to the above question.__________
       __________________________________________________________________
       __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

2 Thessalonians 2:3   Let no man deceive you by any means; for that day shall not come,
except there come the falling away first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son of
perdition.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       1 Timothy ch.1-6

LESSON 30

  1.  Timothy was to instruct people not to teach other doctrine and__________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Who did Paul say that he was before ( he got saved ) _________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  Why did he say he obtained mercy?_______________________________________
  4.  Christ Jesus came into the world to ____________sinners.
  5.  Another reason Paul obtained mercy, was so that Jesus could show forth in him____
        __________________________________________________________________
  6.  Who should Christians pray for, so that we might live peaceable lives?___________
        __________________________________________________________________
  7.  How many mediators are there between God and man? 2 1 3
  8.  Who is that mediator?  1. the church   2.  Jesus   3.  preachers
  9.  A woman (wife) is not to _________________________over the man (her husband.)
10.  Name some of the qualifications for a bishop________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  Name some of the qualifications for a deacon________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
12.  Name some things that the Spirit says will take place in the latter times___________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  How are we to treat the elderly men___________the elderly women_____________
       the younger women________________
14.  The early church took care of qualifying widows.  True or False
15.  Thou shall not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn means. 1. Let the cattle eat
       2. elders-pastors receive wages for their labor  3. corn is to be fed to ox
16.  An elder can never be accused of any thing   True or False
17.  We should be content if we have_________________________________________
18.  What is the root of all evil_______________________________________________
19.  What was Paul’s charge to those that were rich in this world____________________
        _________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

1 Timothy 2:5   For there is one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       2 Timothy ch.1-4

LESSON 31

  1.  For God has not given us the spirit of fear; but_______________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Christ abolished_________and brought ________________to light thru__________
  3.  Who sought Paul out very diligently, while in Rome __________________________
  4.  Soldiers of Jesus don’t entangle themselves with_____________________________
  5.  What was Timothy to do, to show himself approved unto God__________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  6.  What sort of vessels are in a great house____________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  7.  What kind of questions was Timothy to avoid_______________________________
  8.  The servant of the Lord must not strive but be_______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  What kind of times is coming in the last days  1. good times 2. perilous 3. easy times
10.  Name some of the conditions of men in the last days__________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  For how long had Timothy known the holy scriptures 1. from a child 2. from
teenager
12.  The scriptures will make a person wise about salvation.  True or False
13.  What was given by inspiration of God?_____________________________________
14.  The scriptures are profitable for___________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  Timothy was to preach the word and___________________________________with
       all long-suffering and doctrine.
16.  What will people do, when they won’t endure sound doctrine___________________

__________________________________________________________________
17.  Timothy was to endure afflictions and do the work of an ______________________
18.  What kind of crown was laid up for Paul ___________________________________
19.  Only Paul was going to get this crown.  True or False
20.  Who stood with Paul and strengthened him _________________________________

Memory Scripture:

1 Timothy 1:7   For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love,
and of sound mind.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       Titus ch.1-3

LESSON 32

  1.  God cannot lie.  True or False
  2.  For what reason did Paul leave Titus in Crete________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  A qualification for a bishop was his age.  True or False
  4.  There were many unruly, vain talkers and deceivers among the Cretians.  True  or
       False.
  5.  Titus was to rebuke them sharply that they__________________________________
  6.  The aged men should be________________________________________________
  7.  The aged women should be______________________________________________
  8.  Who was to teach the young women family values____________________________
  9.  In what way, are Christians to live, in this present world _______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  What blessed hope is Christians looking for?________________________________
11.  Christians are to be subject to powers, magistrates ( Govt.)  obey the laws of the land
       True or False
12.  Christians are to speak evil of no man ( person ) True or False
13.  God saved us according to his mercy, not our works of righteousness.   True or False
14.  Titus was to avoid, what kind of questions?_________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Titus 1:2   In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world
began.

Titus 2:11   For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       Philemon

LESSON 33

  This two main characters of this epistle is Philemon a well off Christian and one of his
  servants named Onesimus. After stealing from his master Philemon; Onesimus runs
  away to Rome. While in Rome, Onesimus is converted under Apostle Paul’s ministry
  ( vs.10 ) so Paul writes this epistle to Philemon, encouraging him to receive Onesimus
  back, not only as a servant, but as a brother in Christ. In verse (18-19 ) Paul says that he
  would repay Philemon anything that Onesimus owed to him.

  1.  Paul considered himself a prisoner of Jesus Christ.  True or False
  2.  People had church in their house True or False
  3.  Paul was appealing to Philemon in behalf of what person? _____________________
  4.  Onesimus ( a servant, possibly a slave ) was at one time unprofitable to Philemon.
        True or False
  5.  Paul was willing to repay anything that Onesimus owed.  True or False

  What kind of lessons of Christian value and principals can we learn from this letter
   ( epistle )
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       Hebrews ch.1-5

LESSON 34

  1.  By whom has God spoken unto us in these last days__________________________
  2.  By whom did God also make the worlds____________________________________
  3.  What did Jesus Christ do after he himself purged our sins______________________
  4.  God has never said to any angel “thou art my Son”  True or False
  5.  Angels worship The Lord Jesus Christ.  True or False
  6.  In ch.1:8-9 What does God the Father call the Son?___________________________
  7.  Has God ever seated an angel on his right hand?  Yes or No
  8.  To whom do angels minister for__________________________________________
  9.  To which has God put all things in subjection?  Angels or Man
10.  Jesus was made a little lower than angels for the purpose of____________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  Jesus Christ took part of flesh and blood for the purpose of_____________________
        __________________________________________________________________
12.  Jesus did not take on the nature of angels but the seed of_______________________
13.  Jesus is able to help us when we are tempted because:_________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  Jesus Christ the Son is counted worthy of more glory than Moses  True or False
15.  Jesus is considered as the Son over the house, while Moses is considered as a servant
       in the house. True or False
16.  Israel did not enter into God’s rest while in the wilderness because of_____________
17. What are the different aspects of the Word of God____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
18.  Why can Christians come boldly unto the throne of grace and obtain mercy and help
       in time of need?______________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
19.  What evidences point to the fact, that these Christians though saved, were not
       growing and maturing._________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Hebrews 1:2-3   Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath
appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds,
Vs.3   Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express image of his person, and
upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by himself purged our sins,
sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       Hebrews ch.6-13

LESSON 35

  1.  Christians are to go on to maturity and to other doctrines such as________________
        _________________________________________________________________
  2.  Abraham gave a tenth ( tithe ) to whom?___________________________________
  3.  Which tribe of Israel did Jesus come from?__________________________________
  4.  Jesus was made a High Priest after the order of______________________________
  5.  As our High Priest, why is Jesus able to save us to the uttermost_________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  6.  Old Testament priests offered up sacrifices daily for the sins of the people, What did
       Jesus offer up?_______________________________________________________
  7.  How many times has or will Jesus be offered up for sins?______________________
  8.  Jesus is the mediator of a better_______________based upon better______________
  9.  In the Old Covenant God wrote his laws upon stone in the New Covenant where will
       God put and write his laws?_____________________________________________
10.  How often did the High Priest enter into the second ( Holy of Holies )____________
11.  What did he do there?_________________________________________________
12.  In offering up his blood and entering into the holy place, what did Jesus obtain for
       us?________________________________________________________________
13.  Without the shedding of blood there is no_______________for sins.
14.  It is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the_________________________
15.  Jesus offered one sacrifice for sins forever. True or False
16.  Christians are not to ____________the assembling of ourselves together.
17.  What is the substance of things hoped for the evidence of things not seen?_________
18.  Name some of the people who lived by faith in ch.11__________________________
        _________________________________________________________________
19.  Who is the author and finisher of our faith?_________________________________
20.  What is the results of the chastening of God?________________________________
21.  Some people who have entertained ( shown hospitality to ) strangers, have done so to
        _______________unaware.
22.  Marriage is honorable in all but God will judge______________________________
23.  Who is the same, yesterday, today and forever?_____________________________
24.  What kind of sacrifices is God well pleased with?____________________________
25.  Who must give an account, for watching over souls (Christian people) ___________
26.  How are Christians suppose to respond to leaders in the church?_________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Hebrews 10:25  Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of
some is, but exhorting one another, and so much more, as ye see the day approaching.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       James ch.1-5

LESSON 36

  1.  When confronted with temptations ( trials ) Christians should face them with_______
  2.  What is the results of the trying ( testing ) of our faith?________________________
  3.  When we pray and God for something, we are to ask in________________________
  4.  If we endure temptation ( trials ) we shall receive_____________________________
  5.  God does not tempt any one to do evil.  True or False
  6.  We should be swift to __________slow to_____________slow to _______________
  7.  What? does not work the righteousness of God.______________________________
  8.  Christians should be hearers only of the word.  True or False
  9.  What part of our bodies must we bridle ( put a rein on- control )_________________
10.  What is the royal law?__________________________________________________
11.  Pure religion undefiled before God is______________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
12.  Christians should have respect ( pay special attention to- fuss over- show favoritism )
       to various classes of people. True or False
13.  Masters ( teachers ) will receive a greater condemnation ( judgment )   True or False
14.  What is the most unruly member of our body? 1. stomach  2. tongue  3. eyes
15.  What is the results of envy and strife?______________________________________
16.  What is the results of the wisdom that is from above__________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
17.  Why do some ask, and receive not?_______________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
18.  What does God call those who want to be friends with the world?________________
        __________________________________________________________________
19.  We are to submit to God and resist________________________________________
20.  What is our life compared to, that appears and then vanishes away?______________
21.  Christians that are sick, are to____________________________________________
22.  What does the fervent prayer of the righteous do?____________________________

Memory Scripture:

James 1:2   My brethren count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations ( various
trials )

James 4:7   Submit yourselves, therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from
you.

James 4:14...For what is your life? It is even a vapor that appears for a little time, and
then vanisheth away.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       1 Peter ch.1-5

LESSON 37

  1.  The Christian has an inheritance reserved where?_____________________________
  2.  The trail of faith is more precious than_____________________________________
  3.  Although we haven’t seen Jesus, we_________him and rejoice with __________
        __________________________________________________________________
  4.  What did the prophets of old, testify beforehand of?___________________________
  5.  We should be holy ( in all our manner of life ) because________________________
  6.  Christians were not redeemed with corruptible things such as___________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  7.  What were we redeemed with?___________________________________________
  8.  We are born again by__________________________________________________
  9.  What should Christians desire, to grow by?_________________________________
10.  All Christians are a part of a royal___________an__________a_________________
11.  Christians are strangers and pilgrims and should_____________________________
12.  Jesus did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth.  True or False
13.  What kind of adorning should wives put on_________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
14.  Husbands should give______________to their wives and remember that wives are
       joint heirs. * Let not husbands forget, Christian wives are children of God, treat
       them as such and visa versa.
15.  What can be hindered if married couples don’t do each other right?______________
16.  The face of the Lord is against them that do  1. foolish things  2. evil  3. nothing
17.  How many times has Christ suffered for sins?  1. often  2. never stops  3. once
18.  Christ is on the right hand of God, what has been made subject unto him?_________
        __________________________________________________________________
19.  What does charity ( love ) cover?_________________________________________
20.  Where does judgment begin?  1. house of God ( Christians ) 2. worldly sinners
21.  Who does God resist?  1. sinners  2. backsliders  3. the proud
22.  Who walks around, seeking someone to devour?_____________________________
23.  The devil can  be resisted.  True or False
24.  From your studies, what is a good way to resist the devil?______________________
       ( see Matthew 4:1-11 )

Memory Scripture:

1 Peter 1:18-19   Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible
things, like silver and gold, from your vain manner of life received by tradition from your
fathers,
Vs19   But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without
spot.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       2 Peter ch.1-3

LESSON 38

  1.  God has given unto us all things that pertains to______________________________
  2.  What kind of nature are we partakers of?___________________________________
  3.  What are we to add to our faith?__________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  4.  Jesus had shown Peter that he was to die soon?  True or False
  5.  Holy men of God spoke as they were moved by______________________________
  6.  What did God do with the angels that sinned?_______________________________
  7.  God spared not the old world but did save  1. Naamen  2. Noah  3. Balaam
  8.  What two cities did God destroy and are an example?_________________________
  9.  The Lord knows how to deliver the godly out of______________________________
10.  Balaam loved the wages of  1. sin  2.  money  3.  unrighteousness
11.  By what is a man brought into bondage?____________________________________
12.  What does a dog return to?______________________________________________
13.  What will a sow do, after it is washed?_____________________________________
14.  What are the two examples above, an illustration of?__________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  What reasons are given in Ch.3, why Peter writes this second epistle?____________
        _________________________________________________________________
16.  What shall come in the last days?_________________________________________
17.  One day with the Lord is as  1.  a week  2  100 yrs.  3.  1000 yrs.
18.  What reason is God long-suffering toward us?  ______________________________
19.  Christians are looking for new heavens and a new earth.  True or False
20.  In Ch.3:16 Peter considers Paul’s epistles to be scripture.  True or False

Memory Scripture:

2 Peter 1:21-22   Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private
interpretation.
Vs.22   For prophecy came not in old time by the will of man, but holy men of God spoke
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost
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ASSIGNMENT:
                       1 John ch.1 -5

LESSON 39

  1.  What had John seen and handled ( touched )_________________________________
  2.  Why does John declare to us what he had seen and heard?______________________
  3.  Why does John say he writes these things?__________________________________
  4.  What is the results of walking in the light, as he is in the light?__________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  What should Christians do if they sin?_____________________________________
  6.  What will God do, if we confess our sins?__________________________________
  7.  Who is our Advocate with God the Father?__________________________________
  8.  What is perfected in those that keep God’s word?____________________________
  9.  What three age groups is addressed in Ch. two?______________________________
10.  Christians are not to love________________________________________________
11.  What things in the world, are not of the Father?______________________________
        ___________________________________________________________________
12.  Beloved, _____________are we the sons ( children of God.
13.  The transgression of the law is  1. for some  2. sin  3. appealing
14.  For what purpose was the Son of God manifested?____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  What does the Scripture “ let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in deed and

in truth” mean to you?_________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
16.  If our heart does not condemn us then we have_____________toward God.
17.  We can receive whatever we ask, because___________________________________
        ___________________________________________________________________
18.  What is a man, if he says I love God but hates his brother?_____________________
19.  What is the victory that overcometh the world?______________________________
20.  He that has the Son ( Jesus ) has_________________________________________
21.  John says he has written these things to us who believe, so that we may know, what?
        _________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

1 John 1:9   If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
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ASSIGNMENT:
        2nd. 3rd. John,  Jude

LESSON 40

  1.  John rejoiced the these Christians were walking in____________________________
  2.  What is the commandment that Christians have had from the beginning?__________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  If people come to us with false doctrine we should not invite them into___________
        __________________________________________________________________
  4.  To whom does John address the the 3rd epistle to?____________________________
  5.  John desired that he prospered and be in health.  True or False
  6.  John commends Gaius for his helping the brethren and strangers  True or False
  7.  What was the name of the man, that was putting people out of the church?_________
  8.  What was this man forbidding Christians from doing?_________________________
  9.  What man had a good report of all men?____________________________________
10.  What does Jude tell these Christians to contend for?__________________________
11.  For what reason did he tell them this?______________________________________
12.  God has reserved some angels in everlasting chains under darkness.   True or False
13.  For what reasons does Jude say that Sodom and Gomorrah suffered the vengeance of
       eternal fire?_________________________________________________________
14.  Which angel contended with the devil over the body of Moses?_________________
15.  Enoch prophesied that the Lord would come back with___________________of his
       saints.
16.  How are we to build ourselves up on our most holy faith?______________________

Memory Scriptures:

2 John 1:10   If there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into
your house, neither bid him godspeed.

3 John 1:2   Beloved. I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health,
even as thy soul prospereth.

Jude 1:20   But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in
the Holy Ghost.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                     Revelation ch.1-5

LESSON 41

  1.  What isle was John on?  1. Crete  2. Patmos  3. Malta
  2.  What description does John give us of the Lord Jesus?_________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  3.  What did the Lord have against the church of Ephesus_________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  4.  What did he say, that he would give to those that overcame?____________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  5.  The Smyrna church had poverty and tribulation   True or False
  6.  What did the Lord promise thee Christians?_________________________________
  7.  What did the Lord have against the church in Pergamos________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  8.  What did he promise to those who overcame?_______________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  9.  What did the Lord have against the church in Thyatira?________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  To those that overcame, the Lord promised?_________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  What does the Lord promise to the Church in Sardis; to those who overcome?______
        _________________________________________________________________
12.  For what does the Lord commend the church in Philadelphia?___________________
        __________________________________________________________________
13.  What does he promise to those that overcome?_______________________________
14.  Why does the Lord rebuke the church of the Lacdiceans?______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
15.  What does the Lord promise to those that overcome?__________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
16.  How many elders does John see around the throne?___________________________
17.  What do the elders do before the throne of God?_____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
18.  Why were all things created by the Lord?___________________________________
19.  Who has prevailed to open the book and to loose the seals?_____________________
20.  What song do the 24 elders say to the Lamb ( Jesus ) _________________________
        __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Revelation 1:18   I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive forevermore,
Amen, and have the keys of hell and of death.
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ASSIGNMENT:
                      Revelation 6-14

LESSON 42

  1.  The opening of the seals brings prosperity and blessings  True or False
  2.  How many servants of God were sealed from each tribe of Israel?_______________
  3.  Who was the great multitude of people, round about the throne?_________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  4.  At the opening of the seventh seal, how many trumpets were to be given?_________
  5.  The sounding of the trumpets bring more judgments upon the earth   True or False
  6.  What comes out of the bottomless pit and smoke?____________________________
  7.  After all these judgments mankind is quick to repent  True or False
  8.  For how long shall God’s two witnesses prophesy?___________________________
  9.  What kind of power do these two display?__________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
10.  Why do the people of earth rejoice when they are killed?_______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  After being dead for three days, what happens to these two witnesses?____________

__________________________________________________________________
12.  Who wars against the devil in heaven and cast him out? _______________________
13.  The devil is the accuser of whom?_________________________________________
14.  How did the brethren overcome the devil?__________________________________
15.  How many beasts does John mention seeing, in ch.13?________________________
16.  The beast causes people to receive what , in their foreheads or hand?_____________
17.  Unless they receive the mark, people can’t do what?__________________________
18.  What will happen to those who take the mark of the beast?_____________________
        __________________________________________________________________
19.  Who does John see sitting upon a white cloud?______________________________

Memory Scripture:

Revelation 12:11   And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of
their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.
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ASSIGNMENT:
 Revelation 15-22

LESSON 43

  1.  Who does John see standing on the sea of glass?_____________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
  2.  The seven remaining vials are  1. Vials of blessing  2. Vials of wrath
  3.  The first vial ( bowl ) was poured upon what people?__________________________
  4.  What happens to the waters when the third vial is poured?_____________________
  5.  What does John see come out of the mouth of the dragon ( devil ) the beast ( the
       antichrist ) and the false prophet?_________________________________________
  6.  With what was the woman ( the great harlot ) drunk with?______________________
  7.  What great city is fallen, in which peoples of the earth weep and morn over?_______
  8.  Blessed are they that are called unto the marriage supper of_____________________
  9.  Who does John see sitting upon a white horse_______________________________
10.  Name some of the things that John sees concerning this person__________________
        __________________________________________________________________
        __________________________________________________________________
11.  What does Christ Jesus do with the beast and false prophet?____________________
12.  What happens to the devil?______________________________________________
13.  How long will the devil be bound?  1.  100 yr.   2.  1000 yr.   3.  10,000 yr.
14.  The people of the first resurrection reign with Christ   True or False
15.  What does the devil do, after he is released from the pit?_______________________
        __________________________________________________________________
16.  The devil is eventually thrown into the Lake of Fire  True or False
17.  At the  great white throne judgment  what is used in determining these peoples
       judgment?__________________________________________________________
18.  The time will come when there will be no more sea  True or False
19.  What does John see coming down out of heaven?____________________________
20.  What does John see proceeding out of the throne of God?______________________
21.  What does the tree of life yield for healing?_________________________________
22.  What curse is pronounced at the end of ch.22_______________________________

     __________________________________________________________________

Memory Scripture:

Revelation 22:12   And, behold, I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give every
man according as his work shall be.
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Answers
LESSON 1

1. true  2. Joseph  3. true  4. angel  5  true  6. false 7. gold, frankincence, myrrh   8. Herrod wanted to kill
Jesus 9. until Herrod was dead 10. false 11. Jeremiah 12. From city Nazareth 13. Camels hair, leather belt
14.  locusts, wild honey 15. true 16. Spirit led him 17. true 18. hand 19. fishermen 20. teaching, preaching,
healing the sick.

LESSON 2

1. shall be filled 2. rejoice 3. by looking to lust for 4. true 5. do more than whats expected 6. false
7. true 8. true 9. we won’t be forgiven by God 10. kingdom of God and his righteousness 11. meet all our
needs 12. we will be judged with the same measure that we judge others 13. they never knew him 14. he
built his house on a solid foundation 15. he said just command and will be healed 16. true 17. true 18. she
said to herself, if I can just touch the hem of his garment 19. That God would send laborers to the harvest.

LESSON 3

1. true 2. a Christians beliefs may conflict with theirs 3. the least 4. getting an animal out of a pit on the
Sabbath 5. Beelzebub 6. The Holy Spirit 7. that according to the spirit they were just as much as his family
as his natural one. 8. devil, wicked one 9. a person doesn’t understand it, persecutions, tribulations, cares of
this world 10. tares are false religions, people 11. head of John Baptist 12. five loaves, two fishes 13. five
thousand men besides women and children 14. walked on water 15. true 16. when he saw the wind,
waves,etc. 17. four thousand men besides women and children 18. the rock is Jesus Christ and our
confession of faith in him 19. coin in fishes mouth 20. seven times seventy,( as much as it takes) 21. his
riches are placed before God, he trusts in his riches

LESSON 4

1. to set on each side of Jesus in his kingdom 2. servant 3. they were buying and selling, lost the reason
they were there 4. no fruit 5. believe 6. do what is required with govt. and with God  7. true 8. love God,
love neighbor 9. true 10. false Christ’s, war, false prophets, tribulation, earthquakes 11. false 12. he used
them
13. by doing it to his people 14. devil and his angels 15. thirty pieces of silver 16. three 17. his death, burial
and resurrection was needed for our salvation 18. true 19. Barabus 20. true 21. two 22. false 23. rich man of
Arimathaea, named Joseph 24. third 25. angel 26. go into all the world preach the gospel. Teaching them
his commandments, baptizing them

LESSON 5

1. The Holy Ghost and fire 2. forty 3. repentance 4. be soul winners 5. true 6. stand 7. blasphemy of the
Holy Ghost 8. cares of this world, hardhearted 9. sleeping 10. commanded it to stop 11. legion 12. ran into
the sea and drowned 13. healed 14. virtue went out of him 15. they knew him from he time he was a boy
16. doubt, unbelief 17. their traditions 18. false

LESSON 6

1. to those that believe 2. lack of faith 3. all things 4. Bartimaeus 5. won’t be forgiven 6. all she had 7. The
Father 8. Simon the leper  9. the poor 10. bread 11. false 12. false 13. jealousy 14. clothed him with purple
15. bowing before him 16. Simon of Cyrene 17. Mary Magdalene 18. speak with new tongues, cast out
devils, lay hands on the sick,  drink any deadly thing it won’t hurt them
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Lesson 7

1. Theophilus 2. false 3. while in the womb 4. Gabriel 5. unbelief 6. Mary responded in faith 7. false 8.
forerunner of Christ 9. census 10. cousins 11. filled with the Holy Spirit 12. John said it was wrong to have
his brothers wife 13. By speaking the word of God 14. to preach the gospel, heal the broken hearted, preach
deliverance, sight to the blind, set at liberty them that are bruised, preach the acceptable year of the Lord
15. rebuked the fever 16. huge crowd of people 17. at the direction of Jesus, they caught a large catch of
fish 18. removing the house top 19. forgiving sins

LESSON 8

1. David 2. love 3. bless 4. criticizing others and not see personal faults 5. a man that build a house on solid
foundation 6. he said just say the word 7. her great sins were forgiven 8. Mary Magdalene 9. twelve 10.
Peter 11. Moses and Elijah 12. save mens lives 13. send laborers to the harvest 14. Mary had left her with
all the work to do 15. the Holy Spirit 16. goes into dry places 17. hell 18. denied 19. the things that he
possesses 20. wasn’t rich toward God 21. things that we need

LESSON 9

1. wasn’t bearing fruit 2. eighteen yrs. 3. devil 4. exhalted 5. rejoice 6. a lost sinner coming to God and a
backslider returning to God 7. tormented in the flames, thirst, confined to the place, had family on earth
8. one 9. her persistence 10. wouldn’t give up 11. publican was humble 12. to see Jesus 13. restored to
those he took from, wrongfully 14. change in lifestyle, pursuits, attitudes, love of God and other Christians
15. stones 16. true 17. money 18. partake of communion 19. sift him 20. prayed for him 21. healed him 22.
forgiveness 23. true 24. false 25. they touched him, he ate food

LESSON 10

1. God 2. him 3. Jesus Christ 4. true 5. to become the sons of God 6. behold the lamb of God that takes
away the sin of the world 7. the Holy Ghost and fire 8. water into wine 9. true 10. his only begotten Son 11.
to save a lost humanity by dying for our sins 12. eternal life 13. in spirit and in truth 14. false 15. the Son
16.  life, damnation 17. walked on water 18. the food they ate 19. heaven 20. rivers of living water ( the
Holy Spirit )

LESSON 11

1. by saying, ye that are without sin, cast the first stone 2. all of us have sinned and we should be willing to
show mercy 3. believe in Jesus 4. continue in his word 5. steal, kill, destroy 6. word, disciples, truth, the
truth shall set you free 7. give his life 8. makest thyself God, blasphemy  9. God’s glory 10. and the life
11. hope of resurrection, eternal life 12. four days 13. fear of being put out of synagogues

LESSON 12

1. Jesus is the only way to God 2. yes 3. keep his commandments 4. The Holy Spirit ( comforter ) 5. prayer,
bring his words to remembrance, teach us 6. professing Christians that never bring forth Christian values
and virtues 7. removing things that hinder fruit bearing 8. not of this world 9. true 10. Jesus was God the
Son, 2nd. person of the trinity 11. truth, thy word is truth 12. they fell back to the ground 13. true 14. yes
15. if you let this man go, then you are not a friend of Caesar 16. King of the Jews 17. three 18. unless I see
and touch in his hands the nail prints, and thrust my hand into his side 19. three 20. feed his lambs and
sheep.
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LESSON 13

1. Power, to be witnesses 2. in the same manner as he went 3. filled with the Holy Spirit, spoke in other
tongues 4. false 5. for to as many that were far off ( all Christians ) 6. lame man healed 7. spoke to the man
8. Acts 4:12   9. above forty 10. lied to God the Holy Ghost 11. healed them 12. angel 13. leave them alone,
if what they were doing wasn’t of God, then it wouldn’t amount to anything, if it was of God, then they
would be fighting against God 14. suffered shame in behalf of Jesus 15. true 16. so they could be free to
pray and study 17. stoned him to death 18. true 19. Saul, also called Paul 20. not to lay this charge (sin )
against them

LESSON 14

1. Paul 2. healings, devils cast out 3. lay hands on new converts to receive the Holy Spirit 4. believe with
all thine heart 5. Jesus spoke to him 6. Ananious 7. in a basket down wall 8. false 9. true 10. to let him
know that the gentiles were to be saved too. 11. spoke in tongues 12. he had gone to the gentiles, in their
house 13. Antioch 14. James 15. by an angel 16. praying 17. didn’t give God the glory 18. teachers and
prophets 19. The Holy Spirit 20. blinded 21. they thought they were gods because of the healing that took
place

LESSON 15

1. Christians had to be circumcised and keep law 2. Abstain from fornication, things offered to idols, from
blood, things strangled 3. taking Mark with them 4. true 5. Timothy 6. Holy Ghost forbid it 7. The Holy
Ghost forbid it 8. in a dream 9. divination 10. false 11. sang praises to God 12. searched the scriptures to
see if what was being told them was true 13. false 14. haven’t even heard their was a Holy Ghost 15.
healings by handkerchiefs and aprons from his body 16. Beaten up by a man that was posessed 17. burned
them 18. Paul was leading people away from their false god, they were losing business

LESSON 16

1. First day 2. didn’t let him move him 3. four. prophesy 4. Agabus 5. Paul was a Roman citizen 6. said he
was on trial for teaching the resurrection 7. Jesus 8. wanted money from Paul 9. appealing to Caesar 10.
Felex 11. almost thou persuade me to be a Christian 12. an angel 13. fourteen 14. afraid they would escape
15. the centurion 16. Melita 17. snake 18. false 19. false 20. his rented house

LESSON 17

1. raising him from the dead 2. impart some gift 3. power of God for salvation 4. true 5. the creature
( creation ) 6. for the reader to determine 7. false 8. homosexuality 9. repentance 10. Jesus Christ 11. Jews
12. true 13. offered his righteousness 14. faith 15. Abraham- David 16. righteousness 17. considered not his
own body 18. sins, justification

LESSON 18

1. faith,Lord Jesus Christ 2. God’s love 3. died, from wrath 4. sin, death 5. old man 6. dead, alive 7. sin
8. righteousness, unrighteousness 9. death 10. eternal life 11. condemnation 12. life and peace 13. sons of
God 14. Jesus Christ 15. The Holy Spirit 16. work all things to the good 17. Christ’s 18. God didn’t spare
his own Son, in our behalf 19. nothing 20. he wished himself accursed for them
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LESSON 19

1. salvation 2. righteousness 3. believe with our hearts, confess with our mouths 4. no 5. salvation 6. olive
7. a living sacrifice 8. this world, renewing of our minds 9. good, by evil 10. true 11. love 12. righteousness
joy, peace in the Holy Ghost 13. number three 14. church

LESSON 20

1. baptized by different people, claimed to be of the person that baptized them 2. preach the gospel 3.
foolishness 4. wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, redemption 5. power of the Holy Spirit 6. things God
has prepared for them that love him 8. not able to receive it, they were carnal  9. Jesus Christ 10. Apostles
11. hunger, nakedness, no place to live, persecutions 12. a man had his fathers wife 13. fornicators 14. true
15. temples of God 16. get married 17. remain unmarried or be reconciled to spouse

LESSON 21

1. true 2. so that he himself would not be a castaway 3. not to lust after evil things 4. make a way of escape
5. the Lord’s death till he come 6. God will judge 7. for every man to profit 8. nine 9. true 10. human body
11. apostles, prophets, teachers, miracles, healing, helps, govt. diversity of tongues 12. love is long-
suffering, is kind, not easily provoked, thinks no evil 13. spiritual gifts 14. edification, exhortation, comfort
15. our spirit 16. true 17. the prophets 18. confusion 19. to prophesy, speaking in tongues 20. true
21. the heavenly

LESSON 22

1. able to comfort others 2. satans 3. to the lost 4. blinded 5. false religion, worldliness, humanism, many
others 6. eternal weight of glory 7. Lord  8. sight 9. judgment seat of Christ 10. live godly and for the Lord
11. when we get saved 12. reconciling 13. see 2 Cor. 6:3-10  14. unbelievers 15. business, hobbies etc. 16.
ungodly pursuits, unclean living, wordily sinful things

LESSON 23

1. all filthiness of flesh and spirit 2. sexual sins, drunkenness, filthy speaking etc. 3. poor 4. sparingly 5.
giver
6. multiplies it 7. giving to the needs of others 8. cast them down 9. take it captive 10. false 11. chaste
virgin
12. angel of light 13. see 11:24-33  14. thorn in the flesh 15. false 16. when he was weak, he was strong
(Christ’s strength)

LESSON 24

1. perverted it 2. adding to it, taking away from it  3. Jesus 4. three yr.. 5. to confer with other apostles 6.
Peter was being a hypocrite 7. true 8. righteousness 9. faith in Jesus Christ 10. true 11. the Spirit of his Son
12. adultery, fornication, uncleanness etc. 13. Love, joy, peace etc. 14. bear them 15. readers opinion 16.
Christians and all people 17. both are right
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LESSON 25

1. all spiritual blessings 2. adoption as sons 3. forgiveness of sins 4. the Holy Spirit 5. the Holy Spirit 6. that
God would give them a spirit of wisdom and revelation in knowledge of him, enlightenment, that they may
know the hope of his calling, and riches of his glory of his inheritance in the saints and his power 7. Jesus
Christ 8. dead in trespasses and sins, no hope and without God 9. that they would be saved and that Jews
and gentiles would be one new man 10. to be strengthened by God’s Spirit, be rooted and grounded in love,
able to comprehend, to know the love of Christ, be filled with fullness of God 11. worthy 12. evangelist,
pastors and teachers 13. for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry 14. till we all come in
the unity of the faith 15. sin not and not let the sun go down on our wrath 16. evil speech 17. true 18. not
evil speaking, unclean, neither foolish, filthiness, jesting, but giving of thanks 19. ( see 5:22-33 ) 20. stand
against the wiles of the devil 21. principalities, powers, rulers of darkness 22. ( see 6:13-17 )

LESSON 26

1. all the saints, bishops, deacons 2. ( see 1:2-11 ) 3. was more needful for the Christians 4. true 5. in
lowliness of mind 6. true 7. true 8. true 9. because of what Jesus did 10. Christians, the church 11. because
of his labor, work of the Lord 12. all his former religion, works etc. 13. false 14. forget 15. the prize of the
high calling of God 16. Be like Jesus 17. change them like unto his body 18. ( see 4:4-8 ) 19. content

LESSON 27

1. ( see Colossians 1:9-12 )  2. darkness, into the kingdom of his dear Son 3. redemption, even the
forgiveness of sins 4. all things, visible and invisible, in heaven and earth 5. true 6. wisdom and knowledge
7. philosophy and vain deceit 8. voluntary humility and worshipping of angels 9. the things above 10. Jesus
Christ 11. ( see 3:5 ) 12. ( see ch. three ) 13. ( see ch. three ) 14. true 15. yes 16. provoke not your children
to wrath 17. prayers

LESSON 28

1. their work of faith, labor of love 2. power and the Holy Spirit  3. wrath  4. God, not man 5. so that he
wouldn’t be chargeable to any of them 6. a nurse, a father 7. because of what God has done for us and to us,
our lives should reflect it, in every aspect of our lives 8. these Christians on the day of the Lord 9. to
establish them, and comfort them, find out how they were doing  10. doing well and had deep love for Paul,
wanting to see him 11. sanctification, fornication 12. sanctification and honor 13. they are with the Lord
and will come back with him, at the resurrection 14. in the air 15. them that sleep ( dead ) 16. true 17. wrath

LESSON 29

1. their patience, faith in all their tribulations 2. shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the
presence of God 3. true 4. ch.2:1-2  5. falling away, man of sin revealed 6. destroyed (see revelation 19:20)
7. true 8. because people rejected the truth of Jesus 9. true 10. readers thoughts

LESSON 30

1. not give heed to fables and endless genealogies 2. a blasphemer, persecutor and injurious 3. he did it
ignorantly in unbelief 4. save 5. God’s long-suffering 6. for those in authority ( govt. ) 7. one 8. Jesus
Christ
9. usurp 10. (see ch.3:1-9 ) 11. ( see ch.3:10-13 )  12. ( see ch.4:1-3 ) 13. as fathers 14. as mothers 15.
number two 16. false 17. food and raiment 18. love of money 19. to share with the needy
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LESSON 31

1. power, love, sound mind 2. death, life and immortality, the gospel 3. Onesiphorus 4. affairs of this life 5.
study 6. gold, silver, wood, earth, some to honor, some to dishonor 7. foolish, unlearned 8. gentle unto all
men, apt to teach and patient 9. perilous 10. ( see ch.3:1-6 ) 11. from a child 12. true 13. God’s word 14.
doctrine, reproof, correction, instruction in righteousness 15. in season and out of season 16. after their own
lust, heap to themselves teachers 17. Evangelist 18. crown of righteousness 19. false 20. Jesus Christ

LESSON 32

1. true 2. to set in order things that were wanting 3. false 4. true 5. might be sound in faith 6. sober minded
grave, temperate, sound in faith, love, in patience 7. holiness, not false accusers, not much wine, teachers of
good things, 8. aged women 9. soberly, righteously, godly 10. the appearing of Lord Jesus Christ 11. true
12. true 13. true 14. foolish, genealogies, contentions and strivings about the law

LESSON 33

1. true 2. true 3. Onesimus 4. true 5. true

LESSON 34

1. By his Son 2. by his Son 3. sat down on the right hand of God 4. true 5. true 6. God 7. no 8. the heirs of
salvation 9. man 10. for the suffering of death. taste death for every man 11. destroying the devil 12.
Abraham 13. he was tempted 14. true 15. true 16. unbelief 17. powerful, sharper than two edge sword,
piercing to dividing asunder of soul and spirit and of joints and marrow, discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart. 18. because we have a High Priest Jesus 19. ( see ch. 5:11-14 )

LESSON 35

1. laying on of hands, baptisms, resurrection, repentance, faith 2. Melchizedek 3. Judah 4. Melchizedek
5. he ever lives to make intercession for us 6. himself one time 7. once 8. covenant, promises 9. hearts
10. once 11. offered blood for the sins of the people and himself 12. eternal redemption 13. remission
14. the judgment 15. true 16. forsake 17. faith 18. ( see ch. 11 ) 19. Jesus Christ 20. righteousness 21.
angels 22. fornicators and adulterers 23. Jesus Christ 24. sacrifice of praise, doing good and sharing 25.
elders, pastors 26. obey, submit

LESSON 36

1. joy 2. patience 3. faith 4. crown of life 5. true 6. hear, speak, wrath 7. wrath of man 8. false 9. tongue 10.
love thy neighbor as thyself 11. visit widows, orphans, keep self unspotted by the world 12. false 13. true
14. tongue 15. confusion and every evil work 16. pure, peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of
mercy,
good fruits, no partiality, no hypocrisy 17. they ask to consume on their lusts 18. adulterers and adulteresses
19. the devil 20. a vapor 21. call for the elders of the church, anoint them with oil & prayer of faith shall
save the sick 22. availeth much

LESSON 37

1. in heaven 2. gold 3. love him, joy unspeakable and full of glory 4. sufferings of Christ 5. God is holy 6.
silver and gold 7. blood of Jesus 8. word of God 9. milk of the word 10. priesthood, holy nation, peculiar
people 11. abstain from fleshly lusts 12. true 13. ( see ch.3:1-6 ) 14. honor 15. their prayers 16. evil
17. once 18. angels, authorities, powers 19. multitude of sins 20. house of God 21. the proud 22. devil 23.
true 24. speaking God’s word
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LESSON 38

1. life and godliness 2. divine nature 3. ( see ch. 1:5-7 ) 4. true 5. the Holy Ghost 6. delivered them into
chains of darkness, reserved unto judgment 7. Noah 8. Sodom, Gormorrah 9. temptations
10.  unrighteousness 11. of whom he is overcome 12. return to it’s vomit 13. return to wallowing in the
mire
14. Christian going back into sin 15. to stir up their pure minds 16. scoffers walking after their own lusts
17. thousand yr. 18. not willing that any perish 19. true 20. true

LESSON 39

Word of Life 2. that we may have fellowship with them 3. that our joy may be full 4. we have fellowship
with one another 5. confess to God 6. forgive us and cleanse us from all unrighteousness 7. Jesus 8. love
of God 9. little children, fathers young men 10. the world nor the things in this world 11. the lust of the
flesh

lust of the eyes, pride of life 12. now 13. sin 14. to destroy the works of the devil 15. our love shouldn’t be
all talk and no action 16. confidence 17. we keep his commandments and do those things that are pleasing
in his sight 18. liar 19. our faith 20. has life 21. may know that we have eternal life and that we may believe
on the name of the Son of God

LESSON 40

1. truth 2. love one another 3. our homes 4. Gaius 5. true 6. true 7. Diotrephes 8. receiving the brethren
9. Demetrius 10. the faith 11. the teachings of ungodly men 12. true 13. fornication and going after strange
flesh ( homosexuality ) 14. Michael 15. ten thousands 16. praying in the Holy Ghost

LESSON 41

Patmos 2. ( see Rev. 1:13-16 ) 3. left first love 4. to eat of the tree of life 5. true 6. a crown of life 7. ( see
Rev. 2:14-16 ) 8. to eat of the hidden manna and a stone with a new name 9. (see Rev.2:19-24 ) 10. power
over the nations, to rule 11. be clothed in white raiment and not have their name blotted out of the book of
life 12. ( see Rev.3:7-11 ) 13. to those who overcome he will make a pillar in the temple of God and  write
upon him the name of God 14. ( see rev. 3:14-19 ) 15. to sit with him in his throne 16. twenty four 17. fall
down and worship and cast their crowns before the thrown 18. for his pleasure 19. Lion of the tribe of
Judah
( Jesus Christ ) 20. a new song

LESSON 42

1. false 2. twelve thousand 3. those that came out of great tribulation 4. seven 5. true 6. locusts 7. false 8. a
thousand two hundred and threescore days 9. stop rain, turn waters into blood, smite the earth with plagues
10. because they tormented them 11. the spirit of life from God enters into them and they are caught up to
God 12. Michael and his angels 13. the brethren 14. by the blood of the Lamb and the word of their
testimony 15. two 16. a mark 17. buy or sell 18. are tormented, no rest nor night, forever 19. Jesus Christ

LESSON 43

1. those who got the victory over the beast, his mark, his image 2. of wrath 3. those who take the mark of
the beast 4. become blood 5. unclean spirits like frogs 6. blood of the saints 7. Babylon 8. the Lamb 9. Jesus
Christ ( Word of God ) 10. ( see Rev.19:11-16 ) 11. puts them in the Lake of Fire 12. bound and put in the
bottomless pit 13. one thousand yr.. 14. true 15. goes out to deceive the nations, to battle against the Lord
16. true 17. the books are opened 18. true 19. The holy city, New Jerusalem 20. pure river of water of life
21. twelve kinds of fruit 22. ( see Rev. 22:18-19 )
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